Bold Catering Menu;
Dip, Side or Starter for 4 people £18 each;
*Broccoli, medjool dates, hazelnut salad (vg) (gf) (can be nut free if desired)
*Roasted caulifower with tagine spice, parsley, hickpeas, pomegranate and
tahini dressing (vg) (gf)
*Baby potatoes, capers salad (vg) (gf)
*Red and white cabbage slaw; fne sliced cabbage, apple, corn, coriander w/
mustard, orange dressing (vg) (gf) (nut free)
*Beans salad w/carrot, tahini, pomegranate (vg) (gf)
*Roasted buternut squash, beetroot, walnuts, feta cheese (v) (gf)
*Our homemade falafel with tahini sauce (16 pcs) (vg) (gf)
Dips;
*Hummus; homemade mashed chickpeas, tahini, lemon juice, garlic (vg) (gf)
*Carrot tarator; sauteéd carrot w/garlic yoghurt, walnut (gf)
*Babagannuş; burnt and mashed aubergine w/tahini, parsley, garlic, lemon
juice (vg) (gf)
-Dips come w/pita bread

Pastry roll £4 each (cut in 11cm, fllings inside) bite sized if desired each
£1.5(min 3pcs each)
*Spinach&feta roll (v)
*Lamb, pea, carrot roll
*Sweet potato roll (vg)

Mains for 4 people;
* Chicken tagine; chicken thighs cooked with veggies and preserved lemons
(dairy free) (gf) £64
* Islim kebab; lamb kofe wrapped in aubergine baked in tomato sauce (dairy
free) (nut free) (comes with cacik) £64
* Green lentl and sweet potato stew with warm spices (vg) (gf) £56
with halloumi (v) £62
with Sucuk(garlic beef sausages)(gf) £68
Side for 4; Turkish rice pilav w/buter and orzo (nut free) £16
Desserts for 6-8;
*Chocolate, almond, sweet wine cake w/mascarpone and strawberries (gf) £30
*Baklava £30
*Cinnamon or Cardamom Buns each 3.2
You may order for 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. Max 24 people for mains. Max 48 people for
dips, salads, sides, starters.
You can add red or white wine to your order.
Please place your order min 5 days before your catering day.
We have 50£ min order.
We deliver your order without any delivery fee if you’re in 2 miles away.

